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A BRADDOCK STRIKE

.Fourteen Boilers Walk Oat and the
Mill Is Shut Down for a Daj.

ILL BECAUSE A MAN WAS FIRED.

One of the New Castle Car FoWers Breass

Down and Confesses.

HEWB FKOH" SEVERAL KEAKBT TOW.N'S

lerrctu. telegkoi to the otspatcit.
Bkaddock, Aiir. 22. A small str ke oc-

curred at the Pittsburg and Braddook wire
mill y, which made necessary the clos-

ing of the mill.
Abont three o'clock this afternoon one of

the workmen, whose name is unknown, bad
some difficulty with "William Goodier, the
timekeeper. Superintendent Fritch, hear-
ing of the trouble, discharged the workman
on the spot Soon after the news spread
through the mill and 14 men, among whom
wereour rollers, went on a strike.

To-nig- when the night force went into
the mill, they were detained by the strikers,
who endeavored to prevent the night men
from going in. The latter refused to listen
to their arguments, and ht the mill
is running as usual. The night force will
be divided and the mill will be
kept running.

OHE CAB KOEBEE BREAKS DOWS.

A New Castle Enctneer Who Owns a
Home or Ills Own Pleads Guilty.

Kew Castle, Aug. 22. .Special. En-

gineer Martin Stark, Yard Conductor
Hardy and Tardmaster "William JIcMahon,
all Pittsburg and "Western Railroad men of
this city, had a hearing this morning before
Mayor Brown, charged with breaking open
the seals nnd entering a car of that railroad
on the night of July 4 and stealing 63 quart
bottles of whisky and a case ot cigars.
During the hearing Stark, who has hereto-
fore borne an excellent reputation and who
owns a pretty little home, broke com-

pletely down, and signified his intention of
making a clear breast of it.

He said that about 10 o'clock on the night
of the 4th he met Hardy in a buggy by ap-
pointment, and that th'e two hauled four
cases of whisky and one case of cigars to
Stark's barn and hid them. Afterward the
goods were divided between McMahon,
1,'ardy and Stark. They burned the boxes
in which the goods were shipped. A score
or more of bottles were found hid in Hardy's
house, in the cellar and loft. The defend-
ants were held lor court Hardy and Mc-

Mahon were remanded to jail, while Stark
furnished the necessary bonds. Several
other charges are to be made against other
prominent railroad men in this city.

Clrcna Fakirs Reap ft Bljr tlar-vest- .

Greensbub G. Aug. 22. .Special The
old shell game was worked here to-d- with
good elTect Early in the morning the
farmers began to arrive with the intention
of visiting a circus. The fakirs connected
with the snow were out in lull force, while
the farmers were out in pocket, having
gone up against the same old game. The
innocents lost at least JGOO, and it is al-

leged by those who suffered that the game
was carried on under the tents connected
with the main show. Information will be
made against the show people.

H Married for Revenue Only.
Lima, O., Aug. 22. Special Mrs.

Henry Steiner, a handsome widow who
lives near Blufiton, answered a matrimonial
advertisement, and in a short time alter
met M. F. Munsou at the house of a friend
in this city. Soon after the two were made
man and wife. Later he disappeared and
did not return for two weeks, but when he
cime back he wanted his wife to lend him
$1,000. This she refused to do, and he left
the second time. She discovered that he
had been married five times, and that he
bears the reputation of a counterfeiter and
black les. One of his supposed wives lives
in Kokomo, and has property worth $15,000,
which she is shrewd enough to detain.

S60O for a Packace of Cinders.
Lima, O.. Aug. 2Z Special M. B.

Evers, a prosperous Germantonn sheep
farmer, received several green goods cir-

culars from Philadelphia. He took a
neighbor, James J. Baxter, into his con-
fidence, and the two drew their 5600 in good
money from the bank and went to that city.
The green goods men consented to let them
have ?3,000 worth of their money for 5600,
which they agreed to. Upon opening the
package the farmers found that it contained
a lot of cinders.

"Sented on a Red-H- ot Stove.
Youngstown, Aug. 2Z Special

Peter Callahan was y celebrating the
christening of his son at the boarding honse
of James Phelan, and beer was flowing
lively when a quarrel occured between him
and Mrs. Phelan. Mr. Phelan ran in to
protect his wife, when Callahan seized him
and promptly seated him upon a red-h- ot

cooking stove. Phelan extricated himself
and made for Callahan, but the latter made
his escape. All were arrested.

Former Strike Leaden Assaulted.
Harmsburo, Aug. 22. Gardner and

Jone, the two men alleged to have been
assaulted by Amalgamated men at "West
Superior, "Wis., were leaders in the Steelton
strike a year ago. Gardner, who was re-
ported killed, has a family at Steelton.
They received a telegram stating
that he had been working all day and was
unharmed.

Two Giant Human Skeletons ForimL
Beavek Falls, Aug. 22. Special

"Workmen, while digging a ditch from the
new shovel works to the river xt All-quip-

unearthed the remains of
two skeletons. They are of gigantic size,
and are supposed toibe the remains of two
Indians. They have been in the ground for
mauy years, as the larger bones and skull
only remain.

Killed by Bad V hlskr and an Engine.
Meadville, Aug. 22. "While attempt-

ing to run their horses over a P., S. & L. E.
railroad crossing in this city this evening,
the buggy occupied by Joseph Anderson
and James Cannon was struck by an engine.
Anderson was fatally and Cannon badly
hurt Both men were farmers and under
the influence of liquor.

A Huntingdon Fugitive Recaptured.
Philadelphia, Aug. 22. John Dono-hu- e,

aged 20 years, who escaped from the
Huntingdon Reformatory during the recent
flre, was captured here y by Special
Officer Joseph Quinn, of the institution,
after an exciting chase, in which the officer
induced Donohue to stop by firing several
shots from his revolver.

An Son Irjured.
KittaNNING, Aug. 22. iSperfoZ. Mer-

edith Schotte, nephew of "Will-

iam B. Meredith, had both legs crushed and
his head cut by jumping oil a fast moving
freight train at Pine Creek this afternoon.
Hopes are entertained for his Teoovery.

An Alleged Rmbtzzler Arsested.
Eew Castle, Aug. 22. Special M. J.

Cumin, a telegraph operator from Fairport,
O., was arrested on the receipt of a tele-
gram. He is charged with embezzlement by
a Mr. Tenner, who has charge of the
Western Union office at Fairport

Arrested for Beating His Mother.
Newark, O., Aug. 22. Special This

afternoon O. Perry, a notorious tough,
made a villainous ay an It upon his mother
at her home in East Newark. He beat and
pounded her in a brutal manner, inflicting
dangerous injuries. He was arrested.

SOME BBADDOCK BBEVITIES.

An Assault Which May Terminate in Har-
der An Klectric Irjunc'lon.

Braddock, Aug. 22. 'fecial Last
week John Kosely wamstruck on the head
with a stone' thrown by a colored man in
the yards of the Edgar Thomson furnaces.
The wound was about an inch deep, but was
not considered necessarily dangerous, and
the injured man made daily trips to the
office of Dr. J. A. Miller to have the wound
dressed. The wound developed info an
absess y, and now the attending physi-
cian expresses doubts as to the man's re-

covery.
Patrick Daugherty, an engineer on the

narrow gauge line running from the Car-

negie furnaces, was caught between two
engines this morning and had his right leg
hurt and was otherwise injured.

The Braddock Electric Bailway Company,
who began laying a crossing over the Penn-
sylvania Railroad at Copeland, were stop-
ped from finishing the work by an ftijunc-tio-n

gotten out by the Tailroad.company.

A WEECK AT LLOYDSVILLE.

One of the Iirn Mortal VIcTms Hacks OB.

lils Foot With a Knife.
ALTOONA. Aug. 22. Special Rails

spreading caused an engine on the Pennsyl-
vania and Northwestern Railroad to leave
the track on the mountain at Lloydsville
last evening. John Tierney caught his
foot under the engine, and in his agony
hacked the crushed . member off with a
pocket knife to get free. He died this
m urning.

There were five men on the engine, all of
whom were batllv hurt Marion Gorsuch, a
laborer, died y, and S. "W. Hammers,
the fireman, cannot live. The grade is very
steep at Lloydsville.

Tbe Schuylkill "Very tow.
Reading, Aug. 22. Old boatmen say

that not for years have they seen the
Schuylkill river as low as at present At
some places north of Beading the river can
be crossed by stepping from stone to stone
without wetting the foot

Dropped Dead "While Milking.
Lima, O., Aug. 22. Special. Mrs.

Henry Custer, a middle aged woman,
dropped dead to-d- while milking her
cows. She seemed in the usual health dur-
ing the day. Paralysis of the brain caused
her death.

Trl- - State Brevities.
HnsnriELDTowjrSBip Black diphtheria is

spreading at an a'armlng rate.
Braddock Constable James Newlin will

probably die from a copperhead bite.
Caktox James McPeak, who claims Pitts-bur- s

as liis home, was cauglit in the act of
ft outbreaking.

MousDSViLLE, "W. Va. The big Methodist
camp meeting which lias been attended by
120,000 people, closed yesterday.

West Middlesex Ebenezer McBurney, of
this place, while driving at Edueiton, O.,
nas caught and killed by the curs.

Bellefoitaike J. O. Sweet, the trusted
lawyer, leading citizen, church deacon and
all round "prominent citizen." absconded
the other day with about $70,000 worth of
trust funds.

JIcKeesport O'Connoll, the man who cnt
Middlemlss Saturday night, was committed
to the workhouse in default of n fine of $50.
As loon as he is released he will be arrested
on a charge of felonions cutting.

Gbeexseuro Miss Alice Sell Hammer, who
recently graduated as a professional nurse
in an Allegheny hospital, has been recom-
mended as one of six ladies to visit Rome to
tench the American nurse and hospital sys-
tem there.

CHINA'S EXHIBIT AT THE FAIR.

Diplomats Go to Chicago to Consult With
the Exposition Officials.

A delegation of eminent Chinese diplo-
mats passed through Union depot last
night and attracted a great deal of atten-
tion. The peculiar dress of the men
caused a large crowd to gather round
them as they walked to their
train. The party was composed of
Chun Toi Chew and Chun Yuk Cho. both
of the Chinese legation of San Francisco,
accompanied by the translator of the Wash-
ington legation, Ho Sheu Chee. They had
been spending several weeks in "Washing-
ton with their countrymen and were on
their way to Chicago, where they were go-
ing in the interest of the "World's Fair.
Through the interpeter they told the re-

porter that although China as a
nation would not be represented at
the Columbian Exposition, private capital
from the rich Chinamen of all the promi-
nent cities has been contributed, and the
display will be no small feature ot the Fair.
The interpreter said he was in favor of the
larger appropriation, and thought the Gov-
ernment made a gross error in cutting the
amount down. The party will remain in
Chicago several days, where they will con-
sult with the "World's Fair officials.

LATE NEWS IN BRIER

Earthquake shocks were lelt in Chile
Sunday.

The era of rapid transit by electric
trolley cars began in Detroit yesterday.

New York diamond swindlers have beat-
en Detroit Jewelers out of $6,000.

A negro at Guerdon, Aik., named Bowles,
has been lynched for assaulting a child,

The press of Canada is bitter in its de-
nunciation of the retaliation proclamation.

By the derailing of a train near Jlont-pelle- r.

France, flvo passengers were killed
and 18 injured. "

Ponlteney Blgelow is still indignant at
the refusal of the Russian Government to
make any explanation of his expulsion.

The Austrian wood carving industry
will bo specially represented at the World's
Fair by 34 expert noodcarveis from Vienna.

The Argentine Uepublio, Uruguay,
Paraguay and the United States of Columbia
have conceded to 1 ranee the "most favorea
nation" treatment

Constable Stuler, of Bedford, Ind.,
undertook to art est everal persons who
were raising a disturbance. They resisted,
and during the riot which ensued the officer
fatally shot three men.

The police of ban Sebastian, Spain, Fri-
day night arrested by mistake the American
Char-r- d' Affaires at Madrid. When his
identity wns made known he was Immedi-
ately liberated with profuse apologies,
which were accepted.

An inqniry hns been opened at Pesth
into the conduct of an officer who ordered
troops out on assault drill, the result of
which cruelty wns that two soldiers died
and six became unconscious.

John Howard and wife, Lou Howard, of
Seattle, who are walking from that city toChicago on a $5,000 wager, were heard from
Sunday at Denitt, la,, and said they ex-
pected to be in Chicago August 29.

Georgo C Stockbridge, aged 24, has, it is
said, in the past few years embezzled $7,000
from his employer, a E. Woodward Co.,
Boston druggists. The money went for cam-Win- ?

and high living. Stockbridge has left
Boston, abandoning his w ife and a young
child. v

Charles Vincent and Thomas Welsh, twoSing Sing convicts, attempted to escape
from the State prison at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning, and &b a result a desperate Aunt
ensued between the two convicts and 'anumber or keepers, during whioh Vincent
was shot and killed and Convict Welsh seri-
ously wounded.

A letter from Archbishop Ryan has been
read in all Roman Catholic cliurcb.es at Phil-
adelphia requiring all Catholics possessing
writings or ttie late John if. Newman, form-
erly ot Philadelphia, to deliver them to the
church authorities to be forwarded to Rome
as a condition pi ecedent to having the late
bishop canonized as a saint

Vacation Is Over.
Tour clothlhg will need pressing or clean-

ing perhaps. Try Pi'eifer, M3 Smitlifleld
street 100 Pederal stieet, Allegheny.

Telephones 1261 and 3469. ttsu

Buoike kills roaches, bedbugs, etc, the In-

stant they come near it 25 cents.

MANY WIFE BEATERS.

Those Pernicious Gentlemen Are

Flourishing on the Northside.

LACK tfF ADKQDATE P0NISHHENT.
i

Several of Ihem Dismissed Yesterday With
Light Fines.

0THEU POLICE CASES IN ALLEGHENY.

Allegheny City seems to be the abiding
place of the wife beater, and a little of the
Delaware whipping post might be used
there to advantage. There is rarely a police
hearing where one of these brutes is not ar-

raigned for punishment, but on Sunday he
holds malevolent sway with the virulence
of Mars during the dog days, and at the
Monday morning court stands in the front
row of malefactors. The ordinances of Al-

legheny permit of the punishment ot a wife
beater only under the charge of disorderly
conduct, and police and magistrates say
that the punishment does not fit the crime.

Deputy Mayor McKelvev held conrt at
the Allegheny police station yesterday
morning. "W. E. Close, of No. 129 Lacock
street, was arraigned for abusing his wife,
Jlr. Emma Close. The wife appeared
against her husband, and she was a sad
sight Herface was severely bruised and
one eye was Ijlack and swollen. She keeps
a boarding house, and said that she was
compelled to do so because her husband had
a deep-seat- objection to work. He came
home Sunday evening intoxicated. He
bad evidently been dallying with the win-

some proprietress of a speak-eas- y. He
called his wife many vile names, accused
her of violating a large section of the stone
table of Moses nnd beat her with his fists.
He was sent to the workhouse for 30 days.

. Poker as a Corrective.
About 9:30 o'clock Sunday evening Officer

Holmes was attracted to No. 21 First alley
by the shrieks of a woman. "When he en-

tered the house he found Robert "Watson
standing over his wife Nancy with a poker
in his hand.' At the hearing Mrs. "Watson
and their adopted daughter Maggie said
that Bobert had come home full ot whisky,
had tossed Mrs. "Watson around the room
several times and had then run for the
kitchen poker. Bobert was let off with $10
and costs.

Thomas Gates, of Middle street, was also
caught by a policeman while he was trying
to sober himself up by beating his "wife
Mary. Mary showed few external signs of
castigation, but she said that her heart was
broken by the dreadful names which
Thomas had called her. He escaped with
$10 and costs.

Andrew McGinniss, whose home is away
off in the Palmetto State, conld not reach
his own wife, and after he had imbibed
Alleghenv speak-eas- y whisky he walked
into the West Penn depot Sunday evening
and struck Mrs. L. S. Stoner in the eye.
The depot officer immediately corralled Mr.
McGinniss. At the hearing he was totally
unable to tell why he had hit the woman,
and Mrs. Stoner, whose eye is black, was
equally unable to solve the problem. Mc-
Ginniss was sent to the.workhousc for 30
days.

Not a "Wife Heater but a Deserter.
Detective Kornman arrested James Boggs

for deserting his wife on East street exten-
sion, and the Deputy Mayor held James in
CJUU tor the beptember term ot court.

Mrs. Lizzie Orr, who look her child with
her Sunday evening when she went ont to
get drunk with Belle Irwin, did not appear
yesterday. The forfeits which the women
put up were confiscated.

The seven men arrested at the upper :nd
of Butchers' run Sunday evening for rais-
ing Cain generally were all fined. Philip
Klemm, Fred KJemm, Joseph Iylafcheukel
and Sim Mertz were fined the costs. Louis
Henkle, George Steinbocker and George
Miller each paid S5 and costs.

Shortly after 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon Special Officer Hall took to the Alle-chen- v

nolice station J. A. Beilcv. who is
known at Allegheny's "HobNaiL" Beiley
is charged with stealing $20 from Frederick
Schall of No. 71 High street. It is said
that Sunday evening Beiley persuaded
Schall to go to Beiley's lodging house on
Spring Garden avenue and spend the night
there. When Schall awoke in the morning
Beiley and money were gone. Yesterday
Schall saw Beiley on Main street, seized
him and called for help. Several men ran
to his assistance and Officer Hall was called
to take the man into custody.

OPENING THE PLAYHOUSES.

Good Flays, Clever Actors, and Strange
Cnrlos at the Different Theaters and
Bltzseums Make tho Season's Commence-
ments Brilliant All the Attractions Re-

viewed.
Thanks to a clever dramatist's pruning

pen, aud the addition of more capable actors'
and actresses, "The Struggle of Life,"
which commenced its second season at the
Bijou Theater last night, comes back to us
much improved. Not all of the weak fea-

tures have been eliminated, but enough has
been accomplished to make "The Struggle
of Life" with its stirring scenes
and magnificent scenery one of the strongest
attractions on the road. The one or two
hitches consequent on a first night's per-
formance did not prevent the large crowd
present last night from seeing and appreci-
ating the many good points. It is
seldom nn audience shows as
much enthusiasm as was displayed
during the second act in acknowledgment
of both play and scenery. The cast is very
much improved, William Stafford, who now
assumes the part of Ediaird Brockton, the
hero, makes a great deal of it character
which practically fell fiat last season in the
hands of Frederick Paulding. Even the
scenery seems better, particularly the view
of Battery Park and New York Harbor on
a moonlit winter's night. This is certainly
one of the best of recent stage pictures.
"The Struggle e" will be continued
the balance of the week with matinees on
Wednesday and Saturday.

Manager Starr, of Harris Thea-
ter, has accomplished wonders in reno-
vation ot this popular house, con-
sidering tho short time the theater has been
closed only two weeks. It is thoroughly
repapered, "repainted and otherwise beauti-
fied, has a new curtain and scenery and a
lot of new chairs and carpets. The opening
attraction is "A Wild Goose Chase." It
was enjoyed by two large audiences yester-
day. The play is more pretentious as to
plot than most farce comedies are, and the
specialties are introduced in an
easy, natural way. The plot
is an interesting one, too. The company is
equal to the demands upon if. W. B. Trel-liga- n,

who hasn't been seen here for some
time, is the hero, and the soubrette, Miss
Annie Hanley, is a refreshing little girl.
Charles Osburn's make-u- p as a tough is
worthy of notice, also. "The Tyrolean," a
play well spoken of in Cincinnati, where It
is being given,is to follow the week's run of
"A Wild Goose Chase."

Harry Williams' Academy of Music
opened for the season last evening, and a
good "opener" it was. There was' a
crowded house to greet the "Austin Acme
Australian Vaudeville Stars." They have
quite a long name, but they are clever and
entertaining lot ot artists. The perform-
ance was good from beginning to end. The
Japs, Addo and Qume, are sensational per-
formers, and Filson and Errol, in their
dialogue, entitled "Woman," acted and
sang in first-cla- ss style. The Whitings,
Miss Emma K. Giles, W. H. Burke,
Misses Huested and Geyer, John and
Nellie Healey, La Petite Freddie and the
Salambos were all well received, and are
excellent artists. The boxing exhibition
between Paddy McBride and Walton was
without doubt the best of the kind there

has been seen in Pittsburg. They are real
boxers.

The "World's Museum Theater com-
menced its second week of the season with
splendid attractions and big crowds to
greet them. John Whitman, the wonder-
fully strong man, ho has been righteously
dubbed "SVjax," was the marvel of all.
Some of his teats of strength were entirely
new to Pittsburgers, for the reason, per-
haps, that no one else can accomplish them.
Bass, the ossified man, began his last week,
and many came on purpose to see him ere
he goes to Europe on his five years' tour.
Besides these remarkable features this
house is offering a really first-cla- ss variety
performance in which the London Star
Specialty Company, an organization of ex-
tremely clever specialists, appear. On
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock "AJax" will
give a public exhibition of his tremendous
strength. He will push a heavily laden
freight car along the tracks of the Pitts-
burg & Western" Railroad in lront of the
museum.

On Thursday evening still another theater
will open its doors for the season, the
Grand Opera House. The first attraction
will be the celebrated minstrel organization
headed by Primrose and West, They have
been seen here before, but never, it is said;
in such perfect shape as at present They
have with them some of the best perform-
ers in the business, and besides offer en-

tirely new musical and scenic effects.

THE GREGG FARM WELL

It Was Reported to Be Mmklng 35 Barrels
an Hoar Yesterday One of the Snr- -.

prises or the Field Pittsburg Parties
Open a Pool In Kentucky.

The feature of the oil fields is the Forest
Oil Company's well on the Gregg farm
south of the Panhandle Bailroad at Gregg
station, and about a mile and a half east of
Oakdale. Saturday the Forest Oil Com-

pany officials stated that it was showing for
a well, and was shut down on top of the
sand, while there was a report current at
Oakdale and on Fourth avenue that it was
making 0 barrels an hour..

Sunday the "drill was run a short time
when the well surprised even the owners by
starting off at 25 barrels an hour. It was
allowed to remain at this point until yes
terday, wnen it was agitated a little, and
immediately increased to 35 barrels an
hour, and the chances are that it can easily
be run up to more than the reported 50 an
lim, Tl,.. Vraaa TtTrt 1 nn t.n snn.A ow....".. .w &UH.OVO MU, A lU bUO DttlllD 4 111,
which is located west or No, 2, was declared
a failure. The second well however seems
to havo captured the prize, and struck the
cross cnt which evidently extends in a
northwest and southeast "line across the
lower end or the MoCnrdy field.

This well demonstrates, as much as any of
the ones in tho late crop, that tho possi-
bilities of McDonald are yet great, and that
a territorry is not to be condemned by a dry
hole or a small producer in any nnrt o' that
Held. Tile regfon opened up by the Gregg
No. 2 mayprovo a'secondWetmoro or a
Noblestown pool, or it may rival the south-
western extension of McDonald from

down. Onlv the drill will tell, and
as several other wells are starting the truth
ahould soon be known. "

There was a slight decline reported yester-
day in Patterson & Solln's well on tho Kess-le- r

farm, buck or UndeiclilTe, on the Pitts-
burg and Western Railroad. Sunday morn-1n- g

it was leported Dy an Interested party to
be making a tan k every eight hours,-o- r at the
rate of about 28 barrels an hour. Yesterday
the reports from it were to the effect that itwas doing from 20 to 23 barrels an hour. It is
proving to be a stayer notwithstanding the
earplugs f critics, nnd shows beyond a
doubt tlint a good pool or oil exists in the
locality In which it is located.

More OH Found In Kentucky.
Pittsburg parties have Just developed

what mav prove to De a new and prolific
pool in Northeastern Kentnckv. It belongs
to G. II. Dimlck, W. G. Gibson, L. H. Gorm-le- y

and J. B. Boyer. The location of the
well is on the Howard farm, at the mouth
or Salt Lick croek, in Floyd county, Ky. It
is abont SO miles by road from a railway,and
is about midway between the towns of
Prestonburg and Ilindman. The oil was
struck at a depth or 920 feet, two weeks ago
Saturday. As soon as the well commenced
to fill up the tools were shut down, and the
owners notified.

G. 11. Dimlck has a bottle of the oil on ex-
hibition at the Hotel Buyer. It is a very
dart Kreen, almost black, and greatly

the third sand of Pennsylvania.
Northwest of It in Martin county, Ky., a gas
well was rccentlv struck which bus a daily
output of $15,000,000 cubio feet, and Just
across the line in West Virginia is a gasser
which has been burning for eight years,
the light of which can be seen
for a distance of SO miles under
favorable conditions. vMr. Dimlck stated
last evening that' they were prerjaring to
stmt thiee more wells in the vicinity of tlin
Salt Lick venture. They will diill on a 63
degree line, and keep parallel with the Pine
Mountains.

S. S. Wilson, of Pittsburg, is drilling a well
In Wayne county. W. Ya., 35 miles north-
east, on a 42 degree line, irom the Salt Lick
woll. Ho expects to reach the sand wittiin
the next ten days.

Greenlee & Forst expect to reach the Gor-
don sand in their No. S on the
Gladden farm, south of McDonald.

Lewis HHzlett, of Butler, has secured
leases on 6.000 acres near Slateliok, in Arm-
strong county, nnd, with other Butler par-
ties, is putting down a well which will he
finished np before long. He has traced tho
face of tho coal from the Mnrraysville
gas Held and claims that the coal proves
that Muiraysville is on the Bagdad anti-
clinal, and lines up with Slateliok, which is
also on a line between the Crooked creek
gas devolonmonts and Ford & Co.'agos terii-toi- y

in Butler county.
At McDonald the Royal Gas Company's

No. 1 Mai k liobb, and Greenlee & Forst'a No.
6 Marshall havo been dropped trom the listor those making 20 barrels an hour, or more.
With the exception of tho Forest's Grejre
No.2, tho others are all down to 20 barrels an
hour. The production yes-t-

day.
The Gauged.

The production of McDonald was 18,000
yesterday, the same as the day before. The
hourly gauges ot the larger wells at Mc-

Donald yesterday wore as follows: Sinclair
Oil Company's Nos. land 2, 20; Greenlee A
Forst's No. 3 McMurray, 20; People's Gas
Company's Nop. 146 and 118 20;FoiestOil
Company's No. 2Giegg, 35. The estimated is
production was 18,000; btock in tho field,
60,000.

Bmu nnd Shipments.
National Transit Company runs were 32,211;

shipments, m,vh.
Southwest Pennsylvania runs from

were 10,56. Outside of McDonald,
3C9. Buckeye luns, Macksburg division,
3,703; shipments. 16 503. Shipments from the
Lima division, 37,033; runs. 16,3(7. The Euieka in
runs were 20,171; shipments, 3,b69. Southern
.Pipe Line shipments, 8,491. New Tork Tran-
sit shipments, 38,846. -

Tho runs from Sistersville Saturday were
10,871 and on Sunday 8 644.

The Tidewater Pipe Lino rnns were 5,508,
average for the month, 3,442. The shipments
were 10.159. on Sunday 26,304; total for the
month, lt3,349; average, 7,778.

The Oil Market.
Range of the September option: Opening,

65c: highest, 65Vc: lowest, 53c; closing, 55Vo.
Sales, 2,000 bunels.

Refined oil Now Tork, 6.10c; London,
1 Antwerp, Mr.

Oil Crrr. Aug. 22. Opened, 55o; lowest
65c; close, 55c; highest, 55c; sales, 9,000 bar- -
els; clearances, 406 COO barrels; shipments,

93,938 barrels; runs, 110,117 barrels.
New Tore, Aug. 22 The petroleum mar-

ket was desertea y and not a sale oc-
curred from the opening until the close.

STOLE BY WHOLESALE.

One of the Thieves Gets Even by Penciling
on Ills Comrades.

Constable Mackey, of Etna borough,
brought James Mushallam, of Lawreuce-vill- e,

to jail last night. He is one of some
half dozen prisoners who are charged with

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

sg&gm

SUMMER RESORTS.
BOTEL SATES

AND GENERAL INFORMATION
May be obtained at THE DISPATCH'S Butt-ne- ti

OJJUse. Smitlifleld and Diamond.

NEW JERSEY.o
Atlantic City.

HOTIX HONTEUXX, Atlantic City, . i
Ocean end New York av. Cool situation. An
comforts. Excellent table. E. K. NEWCOMER.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean ond of Kentucky avenue,

Atlantic City. N. J.
M. A. 4 II. S. MILNOR.

Circulars at Dispatch Office.

HOTEL Atlantio City,ALBION, N. J.
OPENS JUNJS 25.

Three minutes' walk 'rom bathing grounds.
Accommodations, $3 50.

GtfsTAV A. KNOBLAUCH.

THE CHALFONTE.
ATLANTIC CITT.

Direotlv on the Beach. r baths In
house. Opened January 30, 1892.

, C. ROBERTS ft SONS.

Cape May.

HOTEL tAFATTETTE.
JOHN TRAUV 4 CO.. Proprietors.

Open June 18; aU modern Improvements; located
directly on the beach; terms S3 to 15 per day.
Apply to JOHNTUACrACO..
Wahlngton Hotel.Phlla..Pa.. orCapeMay, N. J.

Other ICesorts.

The BEACH HOUSE

SEA GIRT, N.J.
Appointments, Service and Cuisine, flrst-cla- s.

Change or manazetnent this season.
The best location on the coast. No mosqui-
toes. Onlv 50 feet from surf. Extensive
lawns and pine groves. 500 feet coveted
piazza with ocean view. For rooms, address

URIAn WELCH, Sea Girt.-- J.

PENNSTI4VANIA.

MARKLETOlTsANITARIUM.

Anew health and rest resort In the moun-
tains of Southwestern Pennsylvania. Open
all the year. Elegantly furnished. Special-
ly, equipped with all kinds of baths, elec-
tricity and otner remedial appliances for
the care and healing or the sick. For par-
ticulars address DR. M. B. GAULT, Medical
Director, Markieton, Somerset Co., Pa.

BEDFpRD SPRINGS,
BKDKORD, IA..

"THE CARLSBAD OF AMERICA."

HOTEL OPENS JUNE 22.

L. B. DOT If, Manager..

SEW TORK.

SPEND SEPTEMBER AT THE

NEW KENT HOUSE,
On Lake Chautauqua, Lakewood, N. T.

Bates Seduced for September Quests.
Fine bird shooiiuc; good flshin-r- ; weather

delightful warm days, cool nights, under
blankets. Cuisine unsurpassed; in Septem-
ber 'our fruits and vegetables of every
variety are furnished in prolusion from, our
own the famous New Kent House Farm.

As is well known, the New Kent is the
finest Autumn resort in America, and Pltts-bnrKe- rs

returning home from the North and
En-i- t should nriange to stay over a week or
two in September, the Queen month on
Queenly Lake Chautauqua. Hotel perfectly
equipped.

For illustrated circular, giving full infor-
mation, diagrams ot rooms, etc., etc., address
the NEW KENT HOUSE CO.,

Lakewood, N. T.

Preserve Your Old

FAMILY SILVER
--AND-

VALUABLES
By storing them in the superior vaults
of the

FIDELITY,

123 FOURTH AVENUE.

THE ONLY

LICENSED DRUGSTORE
?

IN THE CITY.

Liquors for MEDICINAL Purposes.

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SHERRIES, ETC.

At 60c a Quart.

PURE OLD RYE WHISKIES
From $1 to $1 50 For Quart.

All Goods Guaranteed as Represented.

G. EISENBEIS,
(Successor to H. P, Schwartz,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

113 FEDERAL ST., Alleiheuy, Po.
Tol. 301S. Established 1330.

Jyl2

stealing 3,600 pound of zinc out of cars on
the Pittsburg and Western road. The metal

worth 12 cents a pound, "and they sold it
for about C cents. The thefts have been
coing on for some time, and about a week
ago the first arrest was made. Mushallam
was the principal on whom the authorities
worked and persuaded to testify. He says
the thieves had a habit of stealing
the metal, loading it in a skiff,
hauling it to a distant point and burying it

a cinder bank, after which in a day or
two they dug it up and sold it to an English-
man who operates a little foundry. One
night a week ago the gang bought some
beer with the proceeds of a sale and all be-

came stupid from irequent potations. They
lay down to sleep on the river bank near
Forty-secon- d street and when Mushallam
awoke he found that his companions had
robbed him. He fell out with the gang and
gave them away and the arrests followed.

All of them have been held for court,
Mushallam naving been given a hearing
last night ar.d lodged in jail. The English
foundryman is under bail on a charge ot re-

ceiving stolen goods and will be given a
hearing on Thursday night before Squire
Bheams. It is thought they sold some
15400 worth of the metal for about $175.

$50 for Some Pittsburg Baby.

Liberal prizes, first prize 50, are offered to the
prettiest babies who have used lactated rood. The j

contest Is creating great interest among mothers,
and several In Pittsburg have already sent photo-
graphs of their little ones, to compete. Full par-

ticulars free by writing to Wells, Richardson &,

Co., Burlington, Vt., who manufacture this best of
foods for Infants, invalids, tbe aged, and all whose
digestion Is weak.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Bakin
f&attffn1 wwyvi

ABSOLUTELY PURE

BAH.K04.DS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Is Emct Junk mh. 1892.

TrelMwIUleave Union Statlon.PlttsbiirK,
a follow (Eatern -- tnndirl Tlmelt

MAIN I.HVE EASTWARD.Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Carsdally at 7:H a.m.. arrlTlngat HarrisburgatliM
p. m., Philadelphia 4:45 p. m.. New jrork 7:00
p. m., Baltimore 4:40 p. m., Washington 5:55 p.m.

Keystone Express dally at ISO a. m., arriving at'
Harrlsburz 8:K a. m., Baltimore 11:13 a. m..
JVashingtonlz.Mp. m., Philadelphia 11:25 a.m..New York 2:00 n. m.

Atlantic Express dally at 11:30 a. m.. arriving atHarrlsburg 10:30 a.m.. Philadelphia Ira p. m,.
New York 4:00 p.m.

Harrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday.
5:25 a. m arriving at Harrishiirjt 20p. m.

Day Express dally at 8:00 a. m.. arriving at rr

ItzOp. m., Philadelphia :50 p. m.. New
J ork 935 p. m.. Baltimore 6:45 p. m.. Washing-ton 8:15 p. m.

Mall train Sunday onlv. 8:40 a. m.. arrives Harris- -
,JaV?S.7:m n- - " Philadelphia 10:55 n. m.
Mall Ejpresa dally 12:50p. m.. arriving at Harrls--

n'if 'i"',00, P- - m connecting at Ilarrlsbnrg forPhiladelphia.
Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p.m. arrivingatilarrlsotirgliOOn. m.. Philadelphia 4:25 a. m..and New York7:10a.m.
Eastern Express at 7:10 p. m. dally, a.rlvlng Har-

rlsburg 2:10 a. m.. lUltlmore s:Ma. m.. Wash-ington 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 6:03 a. m. andNewlork 7:40a. m.
Fast Line daily, at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harris-bnrg3:-

a. m., Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.. New
lork 9:30 s. m.. Baltimore 6:20 a. m.. Washing-
ton 7:30 a. m.

Cresson and Cbcnsburg Special Saturdays only

Johnstown Accom.. excent sundar. t!in n. m
Oreenshnrg Accom.. 11:30 p. m. week days. lOttlp. m. Sundays. Orecnsburg Express 5:1S p. m.,
except Sunday. Derry Express 11:00 a.m., ex-
cept sundav.

Wall Accom. 5:25, 8:00. 7:40, 8:15. S:M. 9:40. 10:30.
11:00a. m.. 12:11. 1:20, 2:30. 3:4a 4.00,4:50,

:15, 6:0ft. s:, 7:25. :C0. 10:10, 11:30 p. m., nTio
nlaht, excent Monday. Sunday, 8:40, l0:JOa. m
12:25. 12:5a 2:3a 4:3a 6:33. 7:2 :30, 10:30 p. ml
and 12:10 night.

VVllklnsburg Accom., 5:25. 6:00, 6:15. 6:45. 7:00.
7:25, 7:40, 8:10, 8:35. 8:5a 9:4a 10:3a 11:00, 11:10 a.
m., 12:01. 12:15, 12:3a 12:50, 1:2. 1:30, 2:00,2:3a
8:lt. 3:4a 4:00. 4:10, 4:25, 4:Jo. 4:5a 1:0. 5:15, 5:30,
1:45. 6:00. C:A 6:45. 7:25, 8:2a :a 8:45, 10:2a
11. CO, 11:30 p. m. eek-da- ). and 12.10 night, ex-
cept Monday. Sunday, sua 8:40, 10:30 a. m..
12:25, i::sa 1:3a 2:30, 4:3a 5:3a 7:2a U:0aV-So- !
10:30 p. m., 12:10 nlgnt.

Braddock Accom.. 5:25, 6i0a 6:15, 6:45, 7:0a 7:25,
7:4a 8:00. 3:10, 8:35, 8:50. 9:4 10:3a H:0a lIlIOL
a. m 12:01. 12:15. 12:a 12:5a 1:2a 1:3a MO, 2:.t:15, 3:4a 4:00. 4:10, 4:25, 4.3a 4:35. 4:5a 5:00, 5:11,t:3, 5:45, 8:00, 6:2a 6:45. 7:25, 8:2), 9:00. 9:15. 10:21,
11:00, 11:30 p. m. week-day- s, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Monday. Sundiy, 5:3a S:oa 8:10. 10:30 a.m. ,
12:25, 12:5a 1:30. 2:10. 4:Ja 6:3a 7:2a 9:0a 9:39.
10:30 p. m.. 12:10 nlvlit.

SOUTHWEST PENN KAJXWATr.
For Unlontown 5:25 and 8:35 a. m., 1:20 and 4:3p. m. week-day-

XONONOAHELA DIVISION.
Ok and Aran IIAT 25. 1891.

For Monongabela City. West Brownsville ana
Unlontown 10:40 a. m. For Monongabela Cltr
and West Brownsville 7:85 and 10:40 a. ra.. and
4:60p.m. On Sunday, 8455a. m. and 1:01 p.m.

For Monongahela City only. 1:01 and 6:50'p. m.
week-day- s. Drsvosbnrg Accom.. 6:00 a. ra. and
8:20 p.m. week-day- s. West Elizabeth Accom.
8:35a. m.. 4:15, 6:30 and p.m. Sunday. 9:40
P. m.

"WEST PENNSYLYASIA DIVISION.
Olf AND AFTKHjUKJCia 1892.

From FEDEKAL STKEET STATION, Allegheny
City:

For Sprlngdale. week-day- s. 6:20. 5:45. 9:25. 10:4a
11:50 a. m.. 1:30. 3:25. 4:0a 5:00, 5:45. 6:10. 6:2a
8:10, 10:3a and 11:40 p. m. Sundays. 12:15 and
9:30 p. m.

For Butler, week-day- s. 6:2a 8:45. 10:40 a. m.. 3:15
and 6:10 p. m.

For Freeport, week-dav- s. 6:55. 8:45, 10:4 a. in..
i:15, 4:00, 5:0a 8:10, lO.SGand HMOp. m-- Sun
davs. 12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- s, 10:40 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
For Panlton and BlalrsvlUe, week days. 8:5a a. m..

8:15 and 10:10 p. m.
JWThe Excelsior Baggage Fxpress Company

win call for aua check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information cas
be obtained a: the ticket offices No. 110 Fifth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street and
Union station.
CHAS. E. PUGIT. J. R. WOOD,

General Manager. Oeu'l Pass'r Agent.

From Pittsnurgn Onion Station.

I l ennsylvanla Lines.
'trains Bon by Central Time.

Northwest gyHtein Fort Wayne Ho to
Dstjuit for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
U0a.m.,7.10 a.m.. 1Z20 p.m., 1.00 p.m 8,45

p. m., 111.30 p.m. Akkivk from same points : 12.06
a.m., 11.15 ajn.. 6.00 a.m., 635 ajn., Sfip.m,,
6 45 p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

n.lCa.m.,lMp.m.,T.OUp.m.,J11.20p.m. Ainvs
from same points: 1.16 a.m., ZtiJlo ajn., t8.45p.iB.

Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and
beyond: to.in a.m., 7J0 a.m., 0 pjtt,
11.06 p.m. Akkive from same points: &60a.ra

tl-5- 5 p.m., 5J55 p.m., f6 60 p.m.
Depart for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellaire:

t6J0ajn., tl.30 p.m., f.,.10 p.m. Axeite from same
points : m-- , tlJf i.t , 80Depart (or New Cast- - En YouDgstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermedutc rinj yond: 17.20 a.m
tl1.20 p.m. Arkite from uine points: flJS p.m.,
tS.40 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Yoongstowa
and NUes, f3.45 p.m. Aaarva from same points:
i8.40 a.m.

Depart for Youngstown. 1.U0 pan. Arrive from
Youngstown, 6 45 p.m.

Booth wetSyein-Pn- n HnntJleRonte
Depart for Columbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.

Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.m.,
8.80a.m.,8.45p.m.,ll. 15p.m. Arrive fromsame

points: 2J2Q.m., 6.CO.m..5X0 pjn.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: 1.10 a.m., fl2.U p.m. Arrive from
same points: 2J2Q a.m., 43.05 p.m.

dipart tor nasnmzton, t 10 a. m., to-o-o a. ra.,
1.65 p. m.,t3.S0p.m ,t4.45p.m., 44.50 p.m. Arrive

froi.... Washineton.... ..46.55 a.m..,nvt7.60 a.m.. i&oO a.m..
Tiu.23 a.m.,TZ nop. m., to vp.m.

Depart for Wheeling, 8.30 a. m., 412 05 n'n.,
t2.45 p. m., 443.10 p. m. Akxivb from Wheeling,
T8.45 a. nu, f? 05 p. m. 50 p. m.

Special Notices.
Pvixmah Sleeping Cars and Follmak Dunna

Cars run through, halt and West, on principal trains
of both Systems

Locai. Slerpino Cars rnnnteg to Colnmbns, Cin-
cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
arc ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'cfsclc p. m.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accosaaaooa-tio-n
Trains of either system, not mentioned above, cna

be obtained at 110 Filth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dally. tEx. Sunday. JEx. Saturday. HEx. Monday.

JOtiEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD.
turn Ksmw - ivwtttr Igeit

BALTIMOKE AND OHIO HAITPoaT..iraot .,
tIraa.

For Washington, it
C. Baltimore, Phil
adelphla and New
York. 00 a m an J

1 20 p m.
P o r Cumberland,
rsn. SOOam.tllX
9 20pm.
For ConnellsvItK

6 50. '8 oa 58 30 a m.
10. 14 15, t 00 and

!2Dpm.
Voi Unlontown,

if sa 3o. I8m:ilia t4 15 and 01

" m; U lKaiFor Mt, Pleaaant. SJ

irWvn&$: Pa.. T 5S10andJ930anu
"VoV'Vkelln'g.A IIIW Mm- - '
"Cincinnati and at. Louis. 7 20 am and Til
pm.

For Columbus, "7 20 am and 7 30 p ra.
For Newark. 7 20 a m and 7 30 p m.
Tor Chicago, TWamandV 30pni.
1 rains arrive from Jew York, Philadelphia, ra

and Washington. 2nam. 3 30pm. From
Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago. "8 50 am, 3 41

pm. Prom Wheeling. 50and 10 4i a m. Ult
J7 65 and "S 40 ?. m.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

Dally. tDally except Sunday. JSunday only.
ISaturdar only. TI)all except Saturday.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will can for
and check bigzage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at 11.10, ticket office, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street, and 639 bmlthneW

J. T. ODELU CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

VALLET RAILWAY CO.ALLFGITENY June 28. 1892. trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express Leaves at8:23
a. m., 8:50 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.
and 7:20 a. m.): arrives at 7:05 a.m.. 6:35 p. m. Ult
fit and DnBols express Leaves 6:00 a. m.. 8:20 a.
ro.. 1:30p.m.: arrives liOa 6:35. 10:20 p. ra.

Leaves 3:45 p.m.: arrives 1C:00 a. m.
m.. 5:00p.m.; arrlvesSrtj

a. m 5:55 p. m. Braeburn Leaves 6:50 a. m..
12:05 p. m., 5:30 p. m.. 6:15p.m.: arrives 6:40a.m.,
8:05 a. in., 1:45 p. m.. 7:40 p. ro. Valley Camp-Lea- ves

10:15 a. m.. 2:3a 9:30. 11:30 p. m: arrives
6:40a. m., 12:3a 4:4a 11:40p.m. Hulton Leaves
7:50 p. m.: arrives 9:20 p. m. Sundar trains Buf-
falo express Leases 8:2Ca. m., 8:50 p. m.: arrives

a. m.. 8:35 p. m. Emlenton Leaves 9:05 a.m. :
arrives 9:15 p--m. Elttannlng Leaves 12:40 p. m.t
arrives 10:15 p. m. Braeburn Leaves 9:50 p. m.:
arrives 7:10 p.m.. Pullman parlor tinlTet car on
dar trains and Pullman sleeping car on night trains
between l'lttsbnrg and Buffalo. Ticket offices.
No. 110 Fifth avenue and Union station.

DAVlf 31'UAltUU, 14AH11U5 r. AHiJe.l4aUi4,
vten'iBupu i

AND WESTERN RAIIWAT
Schedule in elTect Mav 15. 1392 (Central time)

Depot cor. Anderson st. and River av., Allegheny.
Depart for Chicago, "2:00 p. m. Solid train
with Pullman sleeping car. For Kane.
Bradfbrd, t7tlJ a. m. For Clarion, 17:11
a. m., t2:00 p. m. For Foxnurg. "7:10 a. m..

Ti:2S p. m. For Buffalo. Erie. Meadville.
t7:10a. m. For Greenville, Jlereer. Grove Cltr.
T7:10a. m. t2:tr p. m. For Akron. Cleveland.
47:10a. m.. 2:0n p. nv For New Castle. 7:lt

m.. 2:oo. T:in. m. rornntier. una Tiatqno'i. m.. '2:00. M:2S. .1S d. ro.
Tralnsarrlvet Prom K.ine, tfliBn. m.: Clarion.

111:30a. m.. kuh, ra.; roxourg. T:ua, Turn
,. t:44p ui.; crieh T41IM ri. ra.; urceiiTuia,

Mercer, MliM a. m.. tl:50 n. m.: Akron, 'llrti
a. m.. retwp. m. : -f v,ane, tsiot, -- u:m a. ra..

6145 p. m.: Butler. t9:05. tll:30 a. m., tJiM.
l!45n. m. ; from Chtcsvn, 11:55a.m.

Daily. tExcept Sunday.

KATXKOAD9.

AND LAKE XRIX RAILROADPTTTBBUBO Schedule In.effect May It lm,
Central time. DirAnT For Cleveland, S.OOa.m-1.5- 5,

4.2a f.4I p. m. For Cincinnati. Chicago and
Kt. Lonli; 1M. . p. m. For Buffalo. 8.00 a.a
4.2a .4 p. m. For Salamanca, S.OO a. m., l.sij

m- - For Yonnntown and New Castla. .m
8.0a U.M a. m.. 1.55, it.30. 4.2a 9.45 o. m. For

Beaver Falls. e.oa 7.0a 8.00 ".m.. 1.M. 8.10.
4.2a 5.2a "9.45 D. m. For Chanters, ll.aa 5.J.
.0a 16.45. 7.00, 7.37. 7.5a 18.00, 8.80. t.10. JU8B,

iu.45 a.m.. 12.1a l.oa 2.0a .sa 4.0. 11.2a aj
.ia 5.2U, '8.0a 19.45. 19.00 p. m.
ABBirx-Fro- m Cleveland, 0:30 a. nu. H.J9,

1:15, ito p. a. From Cincinnati, Chicago and 8t.
I Louis. 6 :30 a. m., 'WiSO. 7:30 p. m. From Buf-

falo. 'SitOa. m.. 12:10, 9f30p. m. From Salamanca,
, 8:3a 10i00a. m iSOp. m. From Youngstown

anrtNew Castle. "eiSa J7.2S, 10r a. m., 12oa
8:15. Tija 9:30 p. m.. From Beaver Falls, 5:20,
liuu. 7C3, --iua. m., ll:m, s:u, aiu. ,, y.j

P..'C. Y. trains for Mansfield. 7:37 a. ei.. 12:11,
4:05 p.m. For Eiplen and Beechmont, 7:17 a, nu.
1:05 p. m.

P.. CAY. trains from MansSald. 7:31. 11. a.
I m.. 2:37 p. m. Front Beechmont. 7:31, 11:59 a. m.

P.. Melt. Y. K. B, DzrAKT ForNawHavea,
! l':20a. m., '3:00 p. m. For West Newton, Sr20a,
i ra., 3:0a 6:25 p. m.

abrite rom r ew rtaven. :mj a. m.f -- :w p.
zn. From. West Newton. 6:35, 1XO a. nu, hat
p. m.

For WcKeesDort, Elizabeth, Monongabela City
and Belle Vernon. "5:4a 11:05 a. m.. 4:0O n. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City,
"7:40 a. m.. 11:51. 5rt p. ra.

Dally Ibundaysonly. lToandfromNewCju.
Up only.

City Ticket Offlee. 038 Smlthflald Itrfc
EUEOPEAN 8TEaHHI.I

EUROPE MAX 8C1IAMBEB9 A COTO No. 527 Smlthfleltl at, represent mlltha
lines to tbe Continent, sail draft, letters or
crodlland foreljrn coin; make eable trans-
fers and procure passports. Established la
1866. apl8-T- T

C1UNARD LINE NEW YORK AND
VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m Pier 49,

orin nver. J asi express ana mail serTicc
Etruria. July 16. 10 a. m. Etrnrla. Aug. 13. 9 a. in.
Aurania, July a, & a. m. Anranla. Aug. 20. 3 p. ra.
Umbrla. July 30. 10 a. m. Umbrla.Auz.27.8iS0 a. m.
Servla. August . 3d. m. Servla. Sept. 3. 1 p. nu

canin passage. ISO and upward, according
location: second cabin 135 and 140.

Steeragi tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at very fa vtes.

For freight and passage apply to company's
office, 4 Bowling Green. Hew York. VEKNON H,

rBROWN & CO.. General Agents, or CHARLES
r. oJinii, imra ar. ana w ooa si Agent ror
Pittsburg, Pa. lyU--D

NETHERLANDS LINE
For Rotterdam, Paris and London. Sailing from
He York.

S B. Spaanlam.Satnrdar. Aug. 20,4:30 a. m.
13. S. Amsterdam, Saturday, Aug. 27, 9 a. m.

From pier foot of Fifth street, Hobokea.
First cabin, f45 and upward: stcond cabin. 336.

Reduced excursion tickets. Steerage at low rata.For Illustrated guide and passage apply to JOHN
J. M'COKMICE. 639 Smlthaeld street. LOUIS
MOE3EK. 616 Smlthaeld street. MAX 3CHAM-BEK- Q

CO.. 527 Bmlthfleld street. aoie-- D

WHITE STAR LINE.
For Queenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
Majestic. Aug. 24. 5 p m Majestic. Sept.ll.4pra

Aug. 31. noon Germ'c Sept.2S,10:JO a ra
teutonic Sent. 7.4 nm Teutonic Oct. (,4pm

Britannic, Sept. 14, noon Brlt'lc, Oct.12, 10:30 a.m.
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth street.

New York.
Second cabtn on these steamers. Saloon rates,

SO and upward. Excursion tickets on favorable
terms. Second cabin. 840 and S45. Steerage from
or to the old country. 330.

White Star drafts payable on demand in all the
ptlnelpal banks throughout Great Britain. Apply
to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. 639 SralthOeld street.
Pittsburg, or H. MAITLAND KERSEY. General
Agent. 29 Broadwar. New York. my29-- D

INMAN LINE.

New YoTk. Queenstown and Liverpool,
From New York every Wednesday.

City of Paris and City of New York,
10,500 tons each.

City of Berlin, City of Chester.

num !trw toek:
City of Cbester. Wednesday, Aug. 24. 7 A. It.
City of Paris. Wednesdav. Aug. 31. 12 noon.
City of Berlin. Wednesday. Sept. 7, 5 P. K.
City of New York. Wednesday, aept. 14, noon

For rates of passage and other Information ap-
ply to
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Gen'l Agents, 6 Bowling Green. New York, or
to J. J. MCCORMICK. 639 Smltbfleldst.. Pitts-
burg. Jy7-T-

ALLA1T Xil-TNTI-

KOYAI. MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
GLASGOW to PIIIIiADELPIIIA.

via DERRYand OALWAY. The most et

route irom Scotland and Norttraad '
Middle of Ireland.
ACCUMMODATION3 UNSURPASSED. '

Intermediate, 30. Steeraxe,8)ia
STATE1 EIE
Lint, j STEAMS HIP3.

KEW YORK aad GLASGOW
via Londonderry, every Fortnight.

uz. 25 State of Nebraska ...noon
Sept. 8. State of California.. .....11 A. k.
Sept. 23 State of Nevada 11 a. v.
Cabin, $40. Second Cabin, $30. Steerage, fix,
Apply to J. J. McCOUMICK, E33Smltblleld st

1el8--

OIL vTELL BUPPLIES.

OIL ML SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,

FITT8BUHQ, PA,

After 19 Years of Trial,

ELAIU
THE

FAMILY SAFEGUARD Oil,

Is Conceded to Be tbe Best and Safest OS
Known.

ELAINE
NEVEK VARIES IN QUALIXT.

Cannot Be Exploded.
It is tbe very highest grade of refined pe.

trolenm, trom which In tbe process of e,

every impurity uas been elim-
inated.

Elaine is free from benzine and parafflnei
it w ill never chill in the coldest tempera-tar- e

known on this continent.
In color, Elaine is spring-wate- r white, ana

its "fire test" is so high as to make it as ab-
solutely safe as any illnminant known.

Having no dUajreeitblo odor, Elaine is a
pleasant oil for family use.

Can Ba Burned in Any Petroleum Lsmp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROST LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIQHX
KNOWN.

ri Aitun The Family nilE. LHIII k Safegnar -
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in IS YMTB

From 1873 to 1S9J.

Elaine Cannot Be improved Upon.

WARDEN & OXNABD,
MANUFACTURERS,

fl PITTSBURG, PA.

DR. MOTT'S v

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
A reir edy nsed for many years by an old

physician with great success. It Is ape
snfe and reliable remedy and is

used ns a monthly corrective by
thousands of ladles. Beware of Imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Pilli
and tnto no other, or enclose tl and we wlU
mail you a box securely sealed In plain pv
per. Price Jl per box. six for $5.

DR. MOTT'S CHEM. CO,
Cleveland. O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Flemlatt
BOO, .rutsuurg, arm,

JS
i

i

$

I


